Tranexamic acid for the prevention and management of orthopedic surgical hemorrhage: current evidence
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Abstract: Total joint arthroplasty can be associated with major blood loss and require subsequent blood transfusions for postoperative anemia. Measures to effectively and safely decrease blood loss and reduce the need for blood transfusions would help improve patient safety and lower health care costs. A possible pharmacological option to reduce surgical blood loss in total joint arthroplasty is the use of tranexamic acid. Abundant literature has shown that intravenous and/or topical administration of tranexamic acid is effective in reducing blood loss and blood transfusions, with no increased risk of venous thromboembolic events or other complications.
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Introduction to tranexamic acid

Major elective orthopedic surgery is often associated with blood loss, requiring the need for blood transfusion. Up to 37% of patients undergoing primary total hip arthroplasty (THA) and 25% undergoing primary total knee arthroplasty (TKA) require blood transfusion for postoperative anemia. It is estimated that the average blood loss during primary THA can be between 1,000 and 2,000 mL. Likewise, primary TKA may result in a postoperative loss of up to 2,000 mL of blood.

A possible pharmacological option to prevent surgical bleeding in elective orthopedic surgery is the use of tranexamic acid (TA). TA was originally discovered in 1962 by two independent research groups. The researchers had found that the trans form of 4-(aminomethyl)-cyclohexane-carbonic acid had antifibrinolytic properties. As a synthetic derivative of lysine with a molecular weight of 157 g/mol, TA exerts its antifibrinolytic effect by a reversible interaction with plasminogen and the active protease, plasmin.

One of the earliest randomized studies examining the efficacy of TA in reducing blood loss following total joint arthroplasty was in 1997 by Hiippala et al. In their study, 75 patients undergoing primary TKA were randomized to receive either normal saline or intravenous (IV) TA. The TA group showed a significant reduction in blood loss and mean number of transfused units without increase in venous thromboembolic events.

The objective of this review was to comprehensively examine the use of TA as a pharmacologic agent to minimize bleeding following total joint arthroplasty.

Pharmacology of tranexamic acid

Increased fibrinolytic activity has been shown to be a contributing factor for increased blood loss during total joint arthroplasty. TA counteracts the fibrinolytic...
process by indirectly blocking the degradation of fibrin. Specifically, TA competitively binds to the lysine-binding sites on plasminogen, but does so in a reversible manner. This subsequently prevents the binding of fibrin to the plasminogen–plasmin tissue activator complex, and thus the degradation of fibrin is blocked.9,10

The mechanism of action of TA has been further elucidated through its use in hereditary angioedema. Hereditary angioedema is characterized by recurrent, circumscribed, and nonpitting subepithelial edema, with acute episodes of abdominal pain and risk of asphyxiation. These vasoactive symptoms are caused by a deficiency of C1-esterase inhibitor that results in uncontrolled activation of the complement system and overproduction of fragments.8 In the 1970s, two randomized, double-blinded, crossover trials showed a decrease in the number and severity of attacks of edema in patients treated with TA.11,12 The mechanism of action of TA in C1-esterase inhibitor deficiencies likely depends on its antiplasmin activity, which impairs the release of vasoactive mediators, such as histamine and bradykinin. TA counteracts the continuous activation of the contact and fibrinolytic systems, prevents accumulation of vasopeptides, and reduces the number and severity of attacks of edema in patients.13,14

The most common administration route for TA in published studies regarding total joint arthroplasty is the IV route. Andersson et al15 reported that in healthy patients who received an IV dose of 10 mg/kg of TA, the plasma concentration was highest within 1 hour after injection, with 30% excreted in the urine after 1 hour, 55% at 3 hours, and 90% after 24 hours.15 The half-life of IV TA was estimated to be between 80 and 120 minutes.15,16 Furthermore, TA rapidly penetrates into the synovial fluid and membranes, reaching the same concentration in the synovial fluid as in plasma at 15 minutes after IV administration.17

Topical administration of TA at an intra-articular and/or periarticular soft tissue level is another popular route of administration in total joint arthroplasty. One of the advantages of topical use of TA is the minimal systemic absorption. Wong et al18 reported that plasma levels of topical TA were 70% lower than an equivalent dose of IV TA. The mean plasma levels after application of low (1.5 g) and high (3.0 g) topical TA doses were 4.5 and 8.5 mg/L, respectively, whereas the plasma level 1 hour after 10 mg/kg of IV TA was 18 mg/L.18,19

After oral and intramuscular administration, TA was rapidly absorbed with maximum plasma concentrations at 2–3 and 0.5 hours, respectively. The systemic bioavailability of oral TA was approximately 33%.20

After administration, TA tissue distribution was highest in the liver, kidneys, and lungs. Since renal excretion is the major route of elimination of TA, the dose in renal impairment has to be adjusted as urinary excretion of TA decreases with increasing plasma creatinine levels.21 As a result, McIntyre and Owen22 recommend the following dose adjustments: glomerular filtration rate (GFR) >50 mL/min 50% of dose, GFR 10–50 mL/min 25% of dose, GFR <10 mL/min 10% of dose, and for patients on continuous renal replacement therapy 25% of the dose.23 However, the dose in hepatic impairment does not need adjustment, as the liver metabolizes only a small amount of administered TA.21

**Tranexamic acid interactions**

TA exerts an anti-inflammatory effect through the blockade of fibrinolysis and attenuating triggers that may activate the complement system, cytokines, immune cellular responses, and fibrinolytic response.21 In a randomized, double-blinded, dose-dependent, Phase IV clinical trial, Jiménez et al24 evaluated the effect of IV TA on the inflammatory response in patients undergoing elective cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). A total of 80 patients in the single-dose group received 40 mg/kg of IV TA before CPB and placebo after CPB, and 80 patients in the double-dose group received 40 mg/kg of IV TA before and after CPB. This study found that prolonged inhibition of fibrinolysis by a double dose of TA reduced bleeding. CPB-mediated inflammatory response, and fibrinolysis. The double-dose TA group showed decreased levels of interleukin-6 and D-dimer levels.24

**Safety of tranexamic acid**

TA is contraindicated in patients with hypersensitivity and allergy to TA, history of venous or arterial thrombosis, intrinsic risk for thrombosis or thromboembolism, acute renal failure, subarachnoid hemorrhage, and history of seizures.25

Due to the potential risk of increased thrombosis using TA, many studies have excluded patients with a history of thromboembolic events. However, this increased risk has not been reported in randomized clinical trials using TA. For example, in a randomized, placebo-controlled trial, the Clinical Randomization of Antifibrinolytics in Significant Haemorrhage (CRASH-2) trial collaborators evaluated the effects of IV TA in trauma patients with risk of life-threatening bleeding. A total of 20,211 trauma patients were randomly assigned within 8 hours of injury to either TA (loading dose of 1 g of IV TA, then 1 g of IV TA over 8 hours) or placebo. The trial did not exclude patients at risk of thrombosis.
The TA group showed significant reduction in the incidence of fatal and nonfatal thrombotic events, and arterial thrombosis, and there were no increased venous thromboembolic events in the patients receiving IV TA.\textsuperscript{26}

In a retrospective cohort study using the US population-based data of 872,416 THA and TKA procedures, Poeran et al\textsuperscript{27} determined the effectiveness and safety of different doses of IV TA. TA was effective in reducing the need for transfusions and was not associated with an increased risk for perioperative complications, including venous thromboembolic events and acute renal failure.\textsuperscript{27}

### Tranexamic acid in total joint arthroplasty

**Intravenous tranexamic acid in total hip arthroplasty and total knee arthroplasty**

Multiple studies have shown that IV TA administration is effective and safe at the evaluated dosages in total joint arthroplasty.

In a prospective, randomized, double-blinded study, Ekback et al\textsuperscript{28} evaluated the effect of IV TA in patients undergoing primary THA. A total of 20 patients in the control group received normal saline, and 20 patients received two bolus doses of 10 mg/kg of IV TA (first dose at the start of the THA and the second 3 hours later). A 1 mg/kg/h continuous infusion of TA was also started once the first bolus dose was administered. This study found a significant reduction in bleeding both intraoperatively and postoperatively in the TA group.\textsuperscript{28} In another prospective, randomized, double-blinded study, Johansson et al\textsuperscript{29} investigated the effect of a single bolus of 15 mg/kg IV TA given at the start of the primary THA. A total of 53 patients received normal saline in the control group and 47 patients received IV TA. The TA group showed significant reduction in both blood loss and the need for postoperative transfusion compared to the control group. There were no increased venous thromboembolic events seen in the cohort of patients receiving IV TA.\textsuperscript{29}

In a prospective, randomized, double-blinded trial, Good et al\textsuperscript{30} assessed the effect of IV TA on blood loss in unilateral, cemented, primary TKA. A total of 24 patients received normal saline, and 27 patients received 10 mg/kg of IV TA just before tourniquet release and 3 hours later. TA decreased total blood loss by 30% and reduced transfusions. There were no differences in the complication rates between both groups.\textsuperscript{30} The meta-analysis by Cid and Lozano\textsuperscript{31} included nine randomized controlled trials to examine the use of IV TA administered prior to tourniquet deflation in TKA on postoperative blood loss and transfusion rates. The use of TA significantly reduced the transfusion rate. Unfortunately, this meta-analysis did not specifically examine the risk of venous thromboembolic complications.\textsuperscript{31} In a prospective, randomized, double-blinded study, Alvarez et al\textsuperscript{32} assessed the effectiveness of IV TA in patients undergoing primary TKA. Forty-nine patients in the control group received normal saline and 46 patients received 10 mg/kg of IV TA prior to tourniquet release, supplemented by a 1 mg/kg/h infusion for 6 hours postoperatively. The TA-administered group showed significant reduction in blood loss and transfusion requirements. There were no significant differences in venous thromboembolic events in the TA group compared with the control group.\textsuperscript{32}

**Topical tranexamic acid in total hip arthroplasty and total knee arthroplasty**

The efficacy and safety of topical or intra-articular administration of TA have also been extensively assessed in total joint arthroplasty.

In a prospective, randomized, double-blinded study, Alshryda et al\textsuperscript{33} compared topical TA to normal saline administration in 161 patients undergoing unilateral primary THA. A total of 81 patients received normal saline, and 80 patients received 1 g of topical TA. The TA group had a higher postoperative hemoglobin level and a significant decrease in the transfusion rate from 32.1% to 12.5% in the group receiving 1 g of topical TA. The incidence of deep vein thrombosis was identical (n=2) for the control and TA groups.\textsuperscript{33} In a recent retrospective study, Chang et al\textsuperscript{34} evaluated the application of topical TA in primary THA. A total of 154 patients were given 0.5 g of topical TA at arthrotyom closure compared to 234 patients who were given a topical cocktail solution of analgesic and antibiotic agents. The TA group had higher postoperative hemoglobin levels and a 50% decrease in transfusion rates, without any concomitant increase in venous thromboembolic events.\textsuperscript{34}

In a prospective, randomized, double-blinded trial, Wong et al\textsuperscript{18} compared low (1.5 g) and high (3.0 g) doses of topical TA to an equivalent volume of normal saline in 99 patients undergoing unilateral, cemented, primary TKA. In this study, 35 patients received normal saline, 31 patients received 1.5 g of topical TA, and 33 patients received 3.0 g of topical TA. Topical TA was applied to the open joint surfaces, after all components were cemented into place, and left for 5 minutes. Both low and high doses of topical TA resulted in a significant reduction in blood loss and transfusion requirements, with minimal systemic absorption and no increase in venous thromboembolic events.\textsuperscript{18} In another
prospective, randomized, double-blinded study, Alshryda et al\textsuperscript{35} compared topical TA to normal saline administration in 157 patients undergoing unilateral, cemented, primary TKA. A total of 78 patients received normal saline and 79 patients received 1 g of topical TA. The TA group had a higher postoperative hemoglobin level and a significant decrease in the transfusion rate, with an absolute risk reduction of 15.4\% in the TA group. There were no differences in the incidence of deep vein thrombosis for the control and TA groups.\textsuperscript{35}

Gilbody et al\textsuperscript{36} retrospectively assessed the effectiveness and safety of topical TA in patients undergoing primary THA and TKA. A total of 86 THA patients and 69 TKA patients were given 3.0 g of topical TA in the wound and compared with 88 THA patients and 61 TKA patients who did not receive topical TA. Both THA and TKA patients who received topical TA had significant reductions in hemoglobin loss, blood loss, and a significant decrease in transfusion rates (from 19.3\% to 2.3\% in THA patients and 13.1\% to 0\% in TKA patients) without any increase in venous thromboembolic events.\textsuperscript{36} In a recent systematic review and meta-analysis on topical TA in THA and TKA, Alshryda et al\textsuperscript{37} included 14 randomized controlled trials to evaluate the effect of topical TA on blood loss and rates of transfusions in THA and TKA. The use of topical TA significantly reduced the rate of blood transfusions in both THA and TKA, and the rate of venous thromboembolic events were similar to those found with a control group.\textsuperscript{37}

**Comparison of IV versus topical tranexamic acid in total joint arthroplasty**

Numerous studies regarding the use of IV and topical TA in total joint arthroplasty have confirmed the efficacy and safety of TA compared with controls.

In a recent randomized, double-blinded, noninferiority trial, Gomez-Barrena et al\textsuperscript{38} evaluated the efficacy and safety of topical TA compared with IV TA in cemented, primary TKA. A total of 39 patients received 3 g of topical TA compared with 39 patients who received two IV TA doses of 15 mg/kg (one dose before tourniquet release and another dose 3 hours after surgery). The transfusion rate was 0\% in both groups, and no significant differences were observed in blood loss or venous thromboembolic events.\textsuperscript{38} In a meta-analysis on IV and topical TA in THA and TKA, Gandhi et al\textsuperscript{39} included 33 studies for analysis, 19 for TKA, and 14 for THA. For both THA and TKA, there was a definite benefit for the use IV and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>DVT prophylaxis</th>
<th>Transfusion criteria</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Number of cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ekback et al\textsuperscript{40}</td>
<td>THA, RCT</td>
<td>Dalteparin</td>
<td>All patients had preoperative autologous blood donation + intraoperative autotransfusion</td>
<td>10 mg/kg IV TA bolus (start of procedure 3 hours later) + 1 mg/kg/h infusion for 10 hours after the first bolus</td>
<td>20/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johansson et al\textsuperscript{41}</td>
<td>THA, RCT</td>
<td>Fragmin</td>
<td>Hb &lt; 90 g/L</td>
<td>Single bolus 15 mg/kg IV TA</td>
<td>53/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good et al\textsuperscript{42}</td>
<td>TKA, RCT</td>
<td>Fragmin</td>
<td>Hb &lt; 90 g/L</td>
<td>10 mg/kg IV TA prior to tourniquet release 3 hours later</td>
<td>24/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez et al\textsuperscript{43}</td>
<td>TKA, RCT</td>
<td>Bemiparin</td>
<td>Hb &lt; 80 g/L or patients presented signs, symptoms, or both of hypoxia such as tachycardia, dyspnea, or syncope</td>
<td>10 mg/kg IV TA 30 minutes before tourniquet release and then 1 mg/kg/h infusion for 6 hours</td>
<td>49/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alshryda et al\textsuperscript{44}</td>
<td>THA, RCT</td>
<td>Enoxaparin</td>
<td>Hb &lt; 70 g/L or Hb &lt; 80 g/L in symptomatic patients</td>
<td>1 g topical TA</td>
<td>81/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang et al\textsuperscript{45}</td>
<td>THA, retrospective</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Hb &lt; 100 g/L</td>
<td>0.5 g topical TA</td>
<td>234/154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong et al\textsuperscript{46}</td>
<td>TKA, RCT</td>
<td>Enoxaparin</td>
<td>Hb &lt; 80 g/L or Hb &lt; 100 g/L, if symptoms developed</td>
<td>1.5 or 3 g topical TA applied to joint for 5 minutes at end of surgery</td>
<td>35/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alshryda et al\textsuperscript{47}</td>
<td>TKA, RCT</td>
<td>Enoxaparin</td>
<td>Hb &lt; 70 g/L or Hb &lt; 80 g/L in symptomatic patients</td>
<td>1 g topical TA</td>
<td>78/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbody et al\textsuperscript{48}</td>
<td>THA, RCT, retrospective</td>
<td>Enoxaparin</td>
<td>Hb &lt; 80 g/L or Hb &lt; 100 g/L, if symptoms developed</td>
<td>3 g topical TA</td>
<td>88/86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note:* \textsuperscript{0}indicates the 31 patients who received 1.5 g of TA and 33 patients who received 3.0 g of TA.

**Abbreviations:** THA, total hip arthroplasty; TKA, total knee arthroplasty; RCT, randomized controlled trial; DVT, deep venous thrombosis; Hb, hemoglobin; IV, intravenous; TA, tranexamic acid; C, control.
topical TA in reduction of blood loss and transfusion rates. There were no increased risks of complications in either the THA or TKA groups after TA administration.39

**Conclusion**

Numerous studies conducted with IV and/or topical TA in total joint arthroplasty have shown TA to reduce blood loss and transfusion requirements, with no apparent increase in venous thromboembolism events (Table 1). Indirect comparison of placebo-controlled trials of IV and topical TA indicate that topical TA application is superior to the IV administration.37 Topical TA can be a viable alternative in patients with contraindications to IV TA.

TA should be considered for routine use in primary THA and TKA to decrease blood loss. Approving and extending the indications for the use of TA in total joint arthroplasty would be a useful measure to reduce costs and blood transfusions.
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